
General Briefing 

Welcome Everyone and thanks for supporting our trial ! 

 

Approximate Times: Measuring @ 7:30, General In Person Briefing @ 7:45, First Walk Thru @ 7:50, First 

Dog on the Line @ 8:00 

Please pick up after yourself and your dog 

Please be on time for your volunteer job 

Please ensure your dog is on leash prior to leaving the ring/catch area 

Your dog must be on leash at all times on except when in the ring and when using the off leash field 

Only dogs with a suitable recall and temperament are to be off leash in the off leash field, all others are 

to be walked on leash 

This is a non-smoking property 

Please do not lean on the fence 

There will be a table outside the garage area where you will find Results, the Title log (please record any 

titles and First Q’s!) 

Move ups: please record your move up request and locate Eva a.s.a.p. for this also 

*The shed where the timer display is located is off limits* 

Ring Crew: if you are assigned ring crew duties, this includes course building.  If your ring crew 

assignment is for a course where tunnels are moved PLEASE help move the tunnel bags.   Peck Meadow 

tunnels are fully bagged and we ask that you help with this. 

Please don’t ask ring crew, timer and scribes to record your runs for you 

No crating under the canopies 

Bring everything you need for a day in the great outdoors 

And most of all, have a super fun day and be nice to your dog  

End of day Sunday:  if you are able to stick around and help put tunnels and bags away in the shed, we 

appreciate that so much ! 

Ribbons and Top Dog Awards will be handed out after we have the tunnels and bags put away 

Wishing you a wonderful day of trialling at Peck Meadow DogSport Field ! 



 



 

 



 



 



 


